
niflkcrs and sfr Ingéra at price» ranging 
fray (gasp .^j^atBck calves, 3ti) ib*
*6.' Ilf*Etfpt$$?l(owtotiivilli, ‘aoM 1 ex

tra ebwee expert buH, 1800 lbs., et $1.23 
lier v«vt.; 1 steer, extra ipiaHty, 1210 |W, 
at |V, 2 veal calves, rft$3 i*r cart,

3. C. Skeen, Itort ('redit, earrlcl 
Inn re la Mist year for bringing 
Hiring lamb* to ltd* IBBIket. He 
eveded In doing It again till* year, bating 
sold to-day t of the beat spring lambs seen 
here this season, and notwithstanding the 
fact that they were more plentiful he ob
tained the band some price of $21 for the 
pair from Mr. Dunn.

Wesley Dunn bought 350 yearling lambs 
at $5.86 per cwt.; 152 sheep at *4.10 per 
<wt.- t«X> calves, at $6.80 each: 12 spring 
1,mills, at $7.50 each, and two extra choice 
from Mr. Skeen at $21.

A. C. Barlier had the I test calf on the 
market to-day, which would weigh aliodt 
250 lbs. and for which he was offered $8 
l-er cwt. , '

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company over 10) cattle, paying 
for exportera used for biiteh“ri»’ purposes, 
$4.80 lier cwt. ; loads of eboter botchers', it 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of good, at'$4 to $4.15; 
ctuftmon to fair, at $3.30 to $3.Y-> per cwt.

Twenty-one loads of the above uiioiBer of 
rattle were Chicago cattle for export, seven 
loads of which were brought here by J. W. 
Hillott, and 14 by Messrs. Halltgan & Lun- 
liess. These 21 eirs contained 33i> cattle.

Coarse Cotswold lambs do not sell quite 
as well as the liner woo led breeds One 
dealer reported to The World that he. sold 
Cotswold lambs to-day at *5.73 per ‘cwt., 
while he oMainol $6.10 for. some choice 
Shropshire lundis last. week. >

James Steele, weigh master, an* If. Crowe 
of Pataley. both-bom on March IT. were 
celebrating their birthday by attending to 
their respective. duties- -

THE THICK Off HOGS.

The drovers and packers of the Toronto 
stock yards are dissatisfied with The 
World's quotations. The drovers say we

ES IIP 81K Mil(sloWERS TO COME New Man’s Store
A—c.

Ill MEN HOLDS SALE
off the 

the best 
has sue-

.
N

i,l
Look out for 
showers, they 
must come to 
make the 
springtime
real. We 
c a n’t get 
along without 
the showers 
and we càn’t
get along com
fortably with
out raincoats. 
There is real 
s t y le and 
comfort in 

Dineen’s imported Raincoat», Military 
and Gaped effects* from New York and 
Paris

Good Prices Got for Thorobred Horses 
and Cattle at Whitby 

Yesterday.

\

\
;JiVm ^ WAY

H Whitby, March 17.—(Special.)—St. 
Patrick's- Day had no official reéoj- 
nttioh here, but the shamrock wius 
worn by. many of the 800 or 900 who 
attended J. D. Howden’ sv dispérsal sale 
of thorobred horses and cattle. Mr» 
Howden was o'rte'of the pioneers In the 
movement which) began, thirty odd

'of the

ft'■ -

i
1

"A- fit, fc>: : * m?

iE| •
î mElK'' years ago for the improvement 

breed of the live stock In this section, 
and the high standard of excellence 
of the farm, stock of thé County of On
tario and the reputation of South On
tario, particularly, in this direction, is 
due * to such ; men as the Howdens, 
Beitbs, Drydens, Millers, Davidsons, 
Smiths, Bright, Jeffery, Johnston and 
Ocabams. all of whom are known
thrmrnt' ithe- continent.

The prices realized were above' the 
average, -and the aggregate would 
easily buy a good farm, but the bid
ding, at times was stow; It was notic
ed-that when one heavy draught mare 
was - apparently, going .:for;jl229 ‘a p;*' 
quiet words of .praise for.'.vhe ÿilmal 
from Its owner quickly ran. the. soil
ing price up tti 1310. The 28 Odd head 
brought over $4600. Some of the prin
cipal prices for cattle were: . $37(1 tor 
Hillhurst Bridesmaid 3rd, -bought by 
.7. L. Parsons. Whitby. Her calf. 6 
months old. brought $175. Fred Rich
ardson of Columbus being the purchas
er. John Watson of Seagrave got the 
4-year-old bull for $200.. Late 14. 
brought $150. F. M. Chapman >-aVe 
$136 for one cow and J. Morton of 
Bethany gave $150 for another. The 
calves ran from $125 down.
Miller of Stouffville gave $3M> for a 
heavy draught, and W. K. Harkn-ss 
of Toronto gavé $230 for another.

Mr. Howden retires from" farming 
after fifty years' active" work. He Is 
possessed of considerable means, and 

The sale was 
eran auctioneer.

wmii
i Vi *■ 1 fi •■A

$1 u\ j ft La* wt'-» . ■• j| a mm We shall be ready 
to-morrow with a new 
departmenVof high- 
class Neckwear and 
Furnishings, such as 
gdntlemen have been 
unable to buy in To
ronto. Every store 
gets some things new 
and stylish,but there's 
every possible differ
ence in the range of 
novelties that we con
trol. For years we've 
held first place in the 
matter of styie, and 
the persistent argu
ment of the business 
will apply to Men’s 
Furnishings as well 
as Hats and Rain
coats.

We make every
body welcome to the 
freest inspection of 
the stock without 
even a suggestion-of

• . é -■ r}„ '"•* 4i'f-
buying.

9 m

quote the prices so near to the facts that 
they carnet-make any money. Hitherto 
the drovers have been forced, to get i their 
own out. of the business by having the 

ipackers quote hoga for less than was really 
paid. The farmers, taking, these quoted 
prices as correct, thought they were get
ting their fair share out of • it. But the 
drover was, as a matter of fact, getting

$5 to $30
Handsome colors in oil styles.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited more than the packers quoted to the press. 
The World wants to be fair to all parties:" 
the packer, the drover, the farmer. But 
the only way to do this is by, straight, up- 
and-np dealing. No suppressing of the 
actual facts. The farmer ought to get all 
that the packer pays, less a fair amount 
off to the drover for “running the hogs',”

Robert

Cor. Yon&e end Temperance St». I
!

GRAIN PRICES UNSTEADY those interested in .the trade draw tlielt? 
own conclusions:

.1. A. Rogers eft Alllstou reports paying 
farmers $4.90 tor logs this week, and drov
ers from Newcastle and Bowmanvlile, $4.75;
St. Mary’s, $4.85 per cwt.

One drover from Bowmunvllle snowed The 
World reporter his book, indicating that he 
bought 100 hogs that weighed 20.015 Ibi. 
the cost of which, expenses iriclyiiefl. was 
$054.20, which would mean $4.76 per cwt. 
at Bôwmânvllle.

Another drover from Jarvis, Ont, told 
The World that $5 to $5.05 was being paid 
farmers at that point, but the bulk "of hogs 
b<ingbt there was going to Hamilton.. ■

Our old frlènd Pat Torpev, whom we 
fcnoted" last PHday as having paid $5 at 

„ -. , , „ „ . . Indian River, a place 86 miles distant from
Bfcfr York Grain and Produce. Toronto on’ the C.P.R., was on the marke.t 

March 17.—Flour-Receipts, with the sème story of having to pay $5 
21,107 bbls; sales, 2S00 bbls; flour quiet, j again this week.
Buckwheat Flour-Nominal. Itye Flour—1 Another drover from this same point told 
-JJ.I'm 39,075 bn; sales. | a.similar story, only that he said Mr. Bell,
780,000 bu; wheat opened weak this mom- : who. is Torpey's opposition, was paying 
ing on lower cables and rains in the west; $5.10 to-day and in fact this prtc2 was paid 
laier there was a slight roily on rather at Indian River last week. The freight 
“fS1 »»<l covering; May, from Indian River to Toronto It 11- per

-,cwt * or $22 for a single deck, and $3fi.$0NoPt2mw™tcra, ^. to ^rivo. Xu-lt": I II Jhp,.rhio^agt' m CWL
. Afto*lî™Torpey'màde he n..t-

Vliîit’ JuTr » Oats HmclDts 81^5).) cd ,h*t be was 15.12V. per cwt..
H I ‘bat he had lost money in the'dcnl lust.
centrifugal, U(S test :iv,c: molasses sugar’. *l>f 't in" buve to say
2\c; refiued firm. Coffee- Sternly; No. 7 ll, ,,, , ! ,‘^h J i.'"' kR v '] dl,trlc.t
nk...6%r. Lcftd—Firm. Wool-Firm. Hops lid be thankful that they have two inch
. -Steady; state, common to choice l'.M«, 28.: anthropic buyers as Messrs. Toris-y and
to :m.': 1002, 24c to 28c: olds, IOC to 15c; BnJ*: as they (the farmers) are evidently 
I’sclflc coast. 1IH13, 20c to 32c; 11)02, 24c tu getting the benefit that many other farmers 
27c- olds 10c to 15c. wonld like to have hi other- parta of the

’ ’ province. ,
To coine neartrtfftottktt we have to report 

the sale of two far* df hogs to the rctef- 
boro Packing Company at Claremont at 
$5.10 per cwt.,‘f.o.b. ears at that point.

And to come still nearer home a >ale of 
two cars of hogs at a point 20 miles from 
Toronto was reported to The World at 
$5.10, f,o.b. cars«-aY‘ that point, and these 
came to Toronto at that.

Last Hatarday we reported the Park 
Blackwell Company os having sent out tele
grams to drovers in the country that they 
were wining to pay $5.:t7% per cwt. foi best 
loads of select hogs. 8ln _*e then they sent 
out word ns the other packing houses did 
that prices were unchanged. We stated 
then that The World's* columns were open 
to all to correct us If wrong in our quota
tions. The World has not been contradict
ed so far, so we conclude that we are not 
far wrong even at this date.

Exporters—Best tots of exporters sold at 
$4.7o to $4.90 per ewt.; medium at about to be allowed for?
$4.50 to $1.60 i>er ewt.

Export bulls—Choice quality 
worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt ; 
good bulls sold at $3.30 to $3-Go.

Export cows—Export cows are worth $3.4) 
to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1000 to 1130 lbs each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 
to $4.60; loads of good sob! at .<4 to $4.30; 
fair to good, $3.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 
to $3.30; rough to inferior, $3; canuers,
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs each, at $5.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers,
400 to 700 llis each, are worth $3 to $3 50 
per ewt ; off-cotors and of poor breeding 
quality of same, weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch cows—Milch, cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $52 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $12 each, or 
from $4.5(i to $6"per cwt.

Sheep—Prices. $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt tor 
eves and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Yearling lambs—Prices for grain-fed, 
choice ewer and wethers for export, $5.40 
to $V; barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth $6 to $9 each.

Hogs—Stinight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs., in weight, are worth $5.15 to $5.37% 
per cwt.

McDonald A May bee soil 12 exporters, East Buffalo Lire Stock.
P- 1J!LeSch* :U J4 00 cwt ; 3:1 vxpor- East Buffalo,March 17 - Cattle- Receipts 
lers. 1280 lbs. each, at $4.80; 18 exporters, light, nothing doing Vealr- Rectdnv» imi 117.-, Mis each; St *4.*»: 16 bhtvheS, 073 hrad; quari, r hlpbl-r. fT^îto 'l"’ 1<W 
Ilia, vin-h. at $4.40; , butchers’, loll) 11,-. I legs Kccolpts. .so,)- nies st-adv others 
each, at $*.0T>; 5 butchers, 955 lbs. each, at 3c* to 10c lower; heavy $5 w to tk'*>5 fev $4.10; 7 b,,t;-h<;rs‘ 1015 lbs. rath, at $4.37W; mixed. pZSi
I, butchers. JO) II,-. each, at $4.2.,; IS $5.83; pigs, $5.30 to $3.08; ‘roughs $3 0 to
butcher#, Mil lbs. each, at $4.10; 8 butch- $5.30; stags. $4 to $4.50. * **' . ■ London. March 17.—In the Edinburgh
':r,C.j I,1111 lbs. each, at $4.37)4 : 20 butchers’. Sheep and Iambs—Receipts. 8f,)) |IP0,i; court of session yesterday Lord Kin- 

o»nîh taVtSrt1’., Ib^ S|“TJ.>' ",ronK: lau-.i.'E, ltlc highor: lambs. $5 cairuey pronounced judgment in an
iiiii w to ê. w-^74^ to « actl°b by Maryr *8°w Of a
070 to 12tHi lbs. each, at $3.15 to $3.30- 4 ed $3 to $4 45 a, sheep, m x- warehouseman of Glasgow, against the
mlIvh cows, at $40 each: 2 milch cows, at ____ proprietors and publishers of The
$05 for the pair: 1 milch cow. at $41; ---------- Scotsman. Plaintiff sought three sums,
yearling lambs, at $« per cwt.: 26 sheep, at Chicago Live Stock. amounting in all to fl260, as damages
$4._’.< per cwt.; 1 veal calf, 110 lbs, at $<5 <-'i>lcage. March 17.—Cattle—Receipt*, fi,- for alleged libel in respect that The

X, - vt h It OO0: ma rket_ Steady: good to prime steers. Scotsman published a paragraph stset-
Maybee & M tison, commission salesmen, »>-43 to $5.io; poor to niedlnm, $3.50 to $5: in- «hat nlalntitT's hnchomt had eom soot: 1.; exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; Stockers and feeders. $2.50 «to $4.25; row*, mf,,la 1 „o J ” r-oaTo

13 light exporters, 1223 lbs. each, at S4 8u:. î’-60 to $4; heifers. $2/23 to $4 50; canner*. “utf|de. Defendants pleaded
15 botchers’, lit») lbs. each, at $4»,; | $130 to $2.60; hulls, $2.25 to $4: calves. $3 that plaintiff had no title to sue, as
butchers". li£0 llis. each, at $4.4u; 12 liutch- *° W-50; Texas-fed steers, #4 to $5. Hogs the libel, it it was a libel, was ut-
ers'. 1025 lT7«. each, at $4.23: 7 buMiers —^Receipts to-day. 8fti906; estimated to-mor- tered after the husband was dead. 
000 lbs. each, at $4 10; 17 mixed. 1100 lbs r<V 3"'0011: market 10c lower; closed firm; Lord Klncairney sustained theeach, at $4.10; 7 cows, 1100 ,bs. each, "it m|ed and botchers. $5.20 to $5.40: good to dan t s ’ plea and dismissed the» fttVn n ‘
$3.20; 4 cows. 1150 lbs. cacti, at s.175 - 50 choice heavy. $3.40 to $5.50; rough heavy. plea’ and dlsmiseed the action,
stock calves, 370 lbs. eacii, at $3 3o- some 3-’-2c to $5.40; light. $4.80 to $5.35: bulk of

’ ‘ sales, $3.25 to $5.45. Sheep—Receipts. 15.- !
000; market steady; good to choice wether*.
$4.25 to $3.253 fair to choice mixed, $3.30 
to $4.50; native lambs, $4-30 to $5.50.

Is local postmaster, 
conducted by that vet 
Levi Fairbanks, who has served in 
his line as many years as Mr. Howden 
has in farming, and was assisted by 
George Jackson. Over two hundred 
partook of Mr. Howden's hospitality | 
at luncheon, and fin. and Miss How
den kept open house all afternoon.

Continued From Page #. as they call It. He Is entitled to.a good 
living out of it, especially as he has atNo. 1 California. 7s 21; futures, steady; 

March, 6* 7%d; May, 6s 7%d; July, ‘is îtéd. 
Corn —Spot, steady ; American mixed, new;, 
4s 2<4d; Amerlcnn mixed, old, 4s 6»/id; fn- 

• teres, (Inlet, March, nominal : May, 4s 3%d. 
Hams, short cut, quiet, 4«s. Lard, prime 
western. In tierces, quiet 3Bs 6d: American 
leflued. In palls, quiet. 36s. Ch-re».-, Ame.'i
«•nil finest colored, firm, 32s 6d- Turpeutluo 
spirits, easy, 11s fid.

times to take the risk of'a fall or a rise’ 
for that matter In prices. ' Now, then, 
what Is a fair return for the drover? The COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.World proposes to find that out, and .It 
proposes to find It out from the drovers 
themselves.

Detective Rogers Gives Evidence 
Against Prisoner Thamer.We are going to throw open 

ont columns to them to ssy what is fair 
to them. To start the discussion, and to 
keep the matter on a plane that is fair to

March, 17.—The, adjourned 
Thamer casé came up before Police 
Magistrate Weir at 11 o'clock to-day 

committed for trial

Berlin,$■ i

and Thamer was 
on each of Hie two Ayr charges. There 

two other charges latd by Chas. J- 
1: ox, manager of the Western Bank, 
New. Hamburg. The first alleged forg
ery and utterance took place May 14, 
1801. The note 'was made payable to 
the Western Bank ten days after date.

all, we propose to carry on this discussion 
In hundredweights, 
each hundred pounds should be made to

What allowance In
were

the drover for shrinkage? What on the 
average should he be allowed for each hun
dred pounds of freight be pays to the mar
ket from his district? How much should be 
be allowed on each hundred pounds for his 
time, service and trouble? And la there 
anything else on which he should be made 
an allowance? When we get i pretty good

t M* • r

SunmM111

and was for $1582. Jesse Clemens’ name 
was signed to this note, along with 
Thamer’s. The other note, a}so alleged 
to be a forgery, was uttered àj the 
Western Bank, New Hamburg. Nov. 
28, 1900. It was a sit months’ note 
for $1770.

Mr. Bowlby, crown attorney, examin
ed J. H. Carter, formerly acting man
ager at Aÿr. He testified as to signa
tures beirig those of Thamer. Bank 
books were produced.

Detective' Rogers also gave evidence. 
He took hold of the case two years 
ago. Ha located Thamer in Spokane. 
He waived extradition and returned to 
Canada. On the return trip Thamer 
said he had discounted these two notes! 
at the Ayr Bank, and also said he had! 
paid the intefest on them. When ask
ed If he had signed Jesse Clemens’ 
name to them, he replied he had and 
that he had power of attorney to do -o.

Mr. Clement, counsel for Thamer. 
questioned Rogers and endeavored to 
get from the witness that if Thamer j 
paid back the mn"ev« action would be 
dropped, to all of which Mr. Rogers 
said no such conversation was ' held. 
Ke had simply said that if his power, 
of attorney was" legal no criminal ac
tion could stand.

idea of this we will know how much ought 
to come off 
drover.

t’.P.R. EUr/iings.
Montreal, March 17.—C. I’ .11. traffic fnr 

the week ending with 
$787,000. os against $805, 
week last year.

the packer’s cheque (or4 the 
All the rest ought to be the faruirMarch 14 totaled 

,000 for the same
Street^«AendSeYoRBeera’. Is that the way the drover* waqt 

we'hy-taflug It for granted SÈcm C VÏTLE market. It? Of course,
that this Is the way the drdyers 
do business. There arc some, of course,

I *want toReceipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market as reported by Messrs. Fox Hay 
of thte C.P.U. ind G.T.R., since Tuesday, 
amounted to 1A*5 loads, com postal of 1-U1 
cattle, 2U47 hogs, 4'ti,sHeeî> m l about 100 
calves, with 119.** hogs( to Park Blackwell. 

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade was fair, but on account of neavlnf 

delixeiiea not as hiisk as it has been dur
ing tbe several snow blockades, when rc- 
celpte were liÿht.

Prices for the better grade» held fairly 
steady, but there was a tendency tv lower 
quotations for the lower classes of butcher 
cattle. Token altogether there was a gotxl 
market, better than might be exjiected, con
sidering the number of cattle oteri?d., 

Exporters -The number of shipping cat
tle was not large ttnd on account of the 
shortage of choice butchers', some of those 
brought In as exporters were bought up 
for butchers’ purposes.

Prices for exporters ran god from $4.50 to 
$4.90 per ewt. Export bulls *o!d all the 
way from $:i.60 to $4, with one extra choice 
quality bull, HBH) lbs., at $4.25.

Butchers—^Choice quality biitclicrs’ 
in excellent dem.uid, i»rlces for which were 
not any lower generally, but the common 
f iasses were not as brisk, dealers looking 
for lower prices, which should there lie 
liberal supplies coming forward, it is likely 
they wilt get.

Feeders and Stockers -Few of either dash 
arc being"offered. One lot of 50 stock calves, 
.*570 IPs. each, sold at $3.50 per cwt: These 
were handled by Maybeo & Wilson.

MUch Cows and Springers—A Pout 20 of 
t hose were offered, node of which could be 
classed as choice, the bulk being of com
mon to medium quality. Prices ranged 
from $30 to $*»2 each, but only on ? sold at 
the latter price. N

Veal Calves—About 100 weir offered, the 
laigor tuttiinher of which wet* of 'inferior 
quality, many lteing of the class known 
as “bobs.” which sell at low prices, 
to choice calves are still n good pri-e, but 
the poorer « lasses coming fonvn! d 4a such 
Ittrge numbers lias a tendency to ca*> off 
quotations for the l>est grades, as will be 
even by our report of sales to-day.

hheep-^The run was not large, but there 
was an easier feeling ns regards prices, 
and tbe market was reported bv the larg
est dealer. Wesley lJuun, m being-dull at 
unchanged quotations for export ewes, 
Wjilch sold at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt

learling Lambs -The demand for this 
class was good at unehunged prices.

Spring Taimbs Deliveries of spring lambs 
five steadily growing larger is the seus-m 
ndxanees, and prices for the bulk of offer
ings. which are not of first-class qualltv. 
are lower. Choice quality lambs still bring 
g”od money, as xx ill be seen by sales quoted.

Hogs—Receipts of hags an* increasing. 
Aim,it 2500 have been delivered on the 
market since Tuesday. This has caused an 
easier feeling, but dealers still oirnte the 
Fame price, that is $5.12% per *vwt. for 
flic best, and when we say dealers xve mean 
the packing houses of Toronto If this is 
the highest price paid, then tlucre 
of the droxers losing lots of money 
will give a fexx îeports gather«*d 
market from reliable men ns to prices paid 
m the country at different points, and let

M O N E Ywho prefer to do business by hunkerslldlng 
the price, freight, risks and profits, 
we’re not looking at It from their point of 

Now, make up your mind to an
swer these questions as fsr as you can:

1. What arc the thin;* the drover ought

But
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow atoney on furniture or piano. Se
curity not retnoved from four possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no to. 
quiriee of neighbors or employer. H 'you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay, 
all in one place, come and see us.

view.

Freight is one.
Shrinkage la another.
Drovers’ portion is a third.
7s there anything else?
2. And what should the drover be allowed 

on each hundred pounds of bogs on each of 
these items?

Now, boys, come up to tbe Little School
master!

bulls arc 
medium to keller area,V v*

144 Yonge St (First Floor!

HUDSON BAY ROUTlfi.TO PRESERVE NIAGARA’S BEAUTY. S’" '
Montreal, March 17.—"We all thinkBritain and !i.S. 

nought by N.Y. State Resolution.

Albany, N.Y., March. 17.—The senate 
judiciary committee to-day reported 
favorably upon the Brown .resolution 
that New York State should co-oper
ate with the national government by 
withholding legislation that 
the waters of the Niagara River thus 
impairing the beauty of the falls.

The resolution sets forth that there 
he no adequate protection of" the 

falls against injurious grants except 
thru the united action of the United 
States and Great Britain, and resolves 
that the legislature tpemoriatlze the 
president to open negotiations 
Great Britain for a Treaty, to prevent 
Mlverfiton of waters injurious to Nia
gara Falls; also that this state should 
as far as necessary withhold "legisla
tion likely to render such action nuga
tory. ■ - r -

Co-Operation of that as the northwest fills up the ques
tion of the Hudson Bay route must be 
pushed to. a final solution, and we also 
believe most of the reports against the 
possibility of 
Canada’s
false, to say" the 
statement was made to-day by ex- 
Chief Justice McGuire of . Prince Albert. 
The judge says that, altbo Mackenzie 
& Mann’s surveyors have not made 
public their report, yet it is no secret 
that they found a comparatively easy 
route from Prince Albert west across 
the height of land and on to Hudson 
Bay. and" that t&e railway will present 
no difficulties of a serious nature.

were

the navigation of' 
inland sea have fcren 

least." ThisCATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Unchanged—Active 

for Veals

New York. March 17.—Beeves- Receipts, 
105; uo trailing to-day. Exports 
«■attic. Calves- Receipts. 324; 
good demand and firm, at $4.30 to $3.50 per 
cwt.; little valves, at $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs-Reedpts, 3621: fairly 
active, and steady, : few head of csuiinou 
sheep sold at $3.50; lambs, at .SO to $0.30.

lines—Receipts. 58«ti; steady; state „nd 
Pennsylvania hogs, $5.75 to $6 per cwt.

Demand 
oa Montreal Market. diverts

to-day 
veil's In

10»
can

with Tlireagh Sleeper to New York.
Leaves Toronto daily at 8.00 p.m. via 

Grand Trunk Railway, arriving New ; 
Yprk 9.13 a.m. This train also car- > 
ries dining car, serving supper and 
breakfast. Tickets and reservations at 
City Ticket Office, northwest ' corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Good

‘•UBBUNti" THE DEAD.

IIAlirX/ 11 T0U want to borrowMuNtY sa
vvoeonR. call and see us. We 

TfX will ad ranee yon any amenn",
from $10 up same day ns you 

*V .. apply fo« *t. Money can be 
paid its full at amy timo, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. W* 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 1233.

LOAN
THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.are many 
We deten- ’•LOAJte."

Room :c Lawler Building. • Kin* S«.W

f 1 Spectacles and 
I Glass Eyes

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 17.- ibout 150 hMd of 

cattle, 200 calves. 20 sheep aii<l 6 apVlnjf 
lambs wore offered for sate at the end 
slattolr to-day. The cattle on the market. 
tiHlay xx ere only * omir.on stock, none of 
them selling over 4c per lb. Two loads of 
C«>od western cattie. which arrived late, 
were put into the stables to wait tiU Mon
day’s market. There were about 50 calx-es 
brought on farmer»* sleighs, some of them 
being good veils, for which there was on 
m^ive demand at from $5 to $10 each, or 
4c to 5c per lb. The other calves were 
small animals and sold at from SI.1» to 
$3.50 each. Th» spring lariibs sold nt from i 
$4 to $6 each, and sheep at alont 95 >-a;*h.-| 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at 5c to 5%? per 
(>ouird.

If There’s Any Doubt
In Your flind

PhontWe hsve been pleased with the 
reputation crested for fitting 
Spectacles and Glass Eye*.

We test each eye separately and give 
. glasses only when required. Brices lower 
g ban the lowest, quality considered.

, Main

H 2568.

to which tailoring establishment enjoys 
the confidence and esteem of Toronto’s 
choicest dressers, drop into Score’s some 
time this week and see their splendid display 
of new spring materials.

as REFRACTINGr F. E. LUKE, OPTICIAN.

I )11 King Street West. Toronto.

Brttftttk Cattle Market.
London. March 17.—Live cattle steady at 

11c to per lb. for steers, «Ires-stal
weight; refriaerntor beef. SAAeSo 8%c per 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13^c per lb.

DRe We He G RAM AN, L-tyNe<STR»BT WB8T

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor- Spadlna Avenue, loronto. Can id x 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale? <f Skin Discisei 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, BTC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, «Sc., (the result of yojathful. folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long s landing, treated by-galvanism—theohly method

Diseases or Women—Painful: profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcca, and all displacements of the womb 

Ornes HooBS-ea. m. SundâyA 1 <o"4" ►:'■$<.„

R. SCORE & SON
a»'Funeral mt William Wilson.

The funeral of the late Win Wilson took 
1‘Iaci1 from 141 College-street to Mount 
Plonsaut Ct metery. Rev. Dr. MeTavish. 
Vrof. Gregg and Hj v )>r. Gilroy ofl$c|.ited. 
Aiuong the floral tributes was a harp from 
the Î.F B.8. *nd wreaths from his various 
IjosUieee chunectioctK

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Toronto
Patterns and eelf measurement chart tree to out-of-town people.
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MARCH 18 IDO!

SIMPSON
H. H. Fudfler President ; J. Wood. Manager. •
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. I
Jn the JVlen’s Store T'0'/*! 1orrow.

Items of Spring-Time Interest From the Clothing, Furnish
ing and Hat Departments.

SlO.50 end S12.00 Rain Coats for $7-75.
Saturday the Men's 

Store is a mecca for 
those for whose special 
convenience it was ar
ranged—«the men. Sat
urday is Men’s Day in 
the Men’s Store and if 
you have any personal 
shopping to do,sir, this 
is the place to come.

JL-Opk. over our 
programme for to
morrow. Note ' parti
cularly the under
bought and .undersell
ing Rain Coats. They 
form the sfar item for

- Dr.1

1 Ei
mei

if» for
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led

F<i an dr-j 
few
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r

1 toto-morrow. Ti
and
Coil

100 Men's Rain and, Shine 
Ceate, fine English covert cloths, 
m dark Oxford grey and fawn 
shades, cravenette - proofed, all- 
wool materials, in smooth finish, , 
some lined throughout, .others 
i lined, cut in the latest stjle, 
long and loose with close-fitting 
collars and,broad shoulders, «tes 
34 ,to 46, regular 10.60 and 
12.00, on sale Saturday 7 7t
»t........................................ I.ID

In
of
bo’
In
the
■hoi

that
dui

Men’s All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, nobby, new spring 
goods, in a dark grey ground 
with fancy colored stripe, .made
np in tbe latest single breasted sacque style, good interlinings and Q fifl
trimmings and splendid fitting, Saturday............... .”... 0.UU

Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Spring Suite, the new thing in 
bine of black ground with neat a k silver stripe, best interlinings I Q CIX 
and staying! and silk sewn, special Saturday .. . .... I UUU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits,' swell new colorings, 
in black and grey mixtures, -wtih fashionable red and ÿrey stripes . 
and overplaids, made in this season’s latest single-breasted aacque 
style, fine farmers’ satin linings, perfect fitting and, tailor- IQ nn 
ed equal to custom work, Saturday ... ; .................... I 0 ' U U

t the;
mu:
Pre:
we;
opi
tin

. terl; 
•hoi 
not

n
day
whl
“un
«un
didMen’s Nobby Spring Top Cpats, new covert cloth,-in-light fawn 

shades, stripe and overplaids, cut in'the- short boxy style, With neat 
narrow collar, and perfectly tailored"shoulders, first-class l*j| C ft 
linings, the correct thing for early spring wear, Saturday : I'U'OU

Men's Rich Soft Imported English Vicuna Top Coats, in a dark 
Oxford grey shade, made up in box back style, good linings and 

--■trimmings and silk faced to the edge, silk-extending to
bottom of coat, special Saturday ............ .............................

Boys’ Fine Imported Blue and Black English Clay Worsted 
Three-piece Suits, a rich soft finished cloth, made up in single- 
breastedi sacque style, with good durable farmers’ satin c ft ft
linings and trimmings, sizes 28—33, Saturday ...........................O'UU

Boys’ Conformation Suits, two-piece style, made from fine black 
Venetian worsted, slngle-breastedi and nicely platted farm- Q ft P
era’ satin linings, sizes 22—28, Saturday ........ V............. U*Z0

Boys' Dgrk Navy Blue Worsted Finished. Serge Norfolk Suits, the 
new “high school,” made with shoulder straps and belt, and finished 

detachable whfte Eton collar, good linings, and trim-

net
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mings, frizes 22—28, Saturday

Hen’s $3.50 Boots $2.6J>.
800 pairs of Men’s New Spring Styles in Box Calf and Velour 

Calf Lac*d Boots, In ill sizes from 6 to 10, with genuine Goodyear 
welted soles, either heavy or ligih%:eole, every pair stamped on sole; 
with these we will place a few odd lines of patent leather (J £ 
and tan calf boots, all one price Saturday.........

Socks for Saturday.
: Men’s Very Finest Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 

with red, white or blue Silk embroidered fronts, perfectly seamless, 
medium weight, regular 40c Ftfua^tty, Saturday, per 
pair ............................................. 119?....................................... i

Men’s Very Fine French Kid Gloves, tan shades, two domes, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers,.Parts point embroidery, good j 
$1.25 value, Saturday, per pair .................. .....................................  1

Men’s $2.50 Hats for $1.00.
40 dozen Men’s and Youths' Soft Hats, all the latest styles for 

spring and summer wear, extra fine qualities English and American 
fur felt, the colors are black, brown, slate, fawn and grey, in crush, 
fedora or wide brim, soft hat styles, extra good values at $2 I ftft 
and $250, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice ...............»............. I'UU
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The largest room in the world is the “room for 
improvement.’’ Every season our Carpet Depart
ment gets a little nearer perfection than ever before. 
As an example of it we want you to see our Ax- 
minsters to-morrow. Suit your own convenience as 
to the hour. Perhaps if you say thp afternoon “he” 
may be pleased to come. Ladies and gentlemen to
gether visiting our carpet and furnishing section find 
much to interest. We have a great range of new Ax- 
minsters, exclusive effects from the studios of leading 
designers in England. Also A FEW VERY 
SPECIAL SNAPS from a Kidderminster Mill, one 
of which may just meet your fancy. in color and 

■ pattern and you’ll congratulate yourself that y< u did 
not wait and PAY A THIRD MORE for regular 
goods.
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660 yards Heavy English Axminsters, in rich, handsome de
signs, for drawing-room*, reception-rooms or (fining-rooms, in shades 
of fawn, green, brown, etc., 5-8 borders to match, very 
■pedal, per yard ................................«.........................................
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Lunch at Simpson’s and. wopder why not. an
•1

Mali end Telephone Orders Filled and Promptly De
livered. Experiment If you’ve, never tried.
-____________ -w in*_-. • - >_____:__;___- a- ______ z*___ !_z.___  - - ■ —
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Business Suits 
Regular Prices ; 
$28 and $30 
Special Prices 

$22.50 aed 825
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